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NOTICE
This. is to notiry that the lab classes
appearing in Section B examination of rhe Institute of
-candidates
Engineers (India), 8 Gokhale Road, -of
Kolkata-700020 at NIi patna will be conducted during ttre period
23 'll '2020 to27
'11'2020 . Therefore, HoDs are requested to take necessary steps for conducting the lab classes
ofthe candidates smoothly. HoDs-are requested-to display their routine of iabs
well in advance En
'' departmental
notice board and on the website ofthe Inititute for stuienis of
Institution ornngin"".s onaiui-

0l'

Candidates are advised to {eport directly to respective department
in which he/she has applied with
proofoftheir candidature, forwarding letter issued by The Institution
ofEngineers (lndia) Kolkata.
02. The working hour for lab classes 9.00 AM to 5.00 pM_
03' If any candidate does not attend any class then the same lab
class will not

be repeated. So candidates are
advised to attend an rab crasses as per the given date and time
by respective HoDs.
04' Boarding and lodging facility-will not be given to participating
candidates by NIT patna. They have to
make their own arrangement for attending lab classes.

05 NIT Patna will provide course completion certificate and evaluation
report of each participating
candidate to The Institution ofEngineers (India) Kolkata.
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(Dean Academic)

Copy to:

l.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

HOD:ME,EE,ECE,CE,CSE.
The Institution ofEngineers (lndia), 8 Gokhale road, Kolkata-700020
PI (MIS & web Services) with request to uproad this notice
on website ofthe Institute.
Dr. Amit Kumar, Associate professor, MED, Nodal

Officer.

A.R (Academic-UG) cum Coordinator.
P.A to Director
P.A to Dy. Director
P.A to Registrar
Guard File.
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An lnstitute of National lmportance under Ministry of Education,
Govt. of lndia

